
ay yao eeu wa aa 

art wart - 

watt U.T. Administration of 

gad av aaa a da /Dadra & Nagar Haveli and Daman & Diu. 

ata faa faart/Public Works Department 

I (ari 3iiv a7) /Works Division - 1 (R & B) 
arias afaaed AT arr Office of the Executive Engineer 

ajay wa ay gat /Dadra & Nagar Haveli 

4-1(4)WCD.VE-Ten./2023-24/ £52., 

E-TEN 

faaarat/ Silvassa. 

Date :22.12.2023 

DER NOTICE NO.42 OF 2023-24 

The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Work Division No.| (Bldg) 

ndia, the tenders through on-Line on www. on behalf of the president of | 

Contractors/reputed and experienced companies/Firms/Agencies/Arc 

_ Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Silvassa invites 

dnhtenders.gov.infrom the eligible 

hitects and those who are in approved 

list of M.E.S. Railway, CPWD and State P.W.D. (appropriate category) under two Bid system. 

Tender | Time | 
Sr. Name of work | Tenderl.D. | Estimated | EMD 

No. | Cost (Rs.) Fee (Rs.) | Limit | 

| | | | Non- | 

[dots aia I Poles Steele 
1 | Consultancy Services for third | 2023_UTDNH = | 1,00,000.00 2500.00 1092 

Party verification and validation of _6881_1 | | Days | 

| Medical Services like Medical Gas | | 

Pipe Line System, Modular | | 

| Operation Theatres, PTS CSSD, | 

| Garbage Chute, Laundry Services, | | 

Nurse Call System, etc. in various | | | 

Healthcare facilities in UT of DNH_ | | 
[| eee | & DD. 

On line downloading start of Tender documents 22/12/2023 @18.00 hrs. 

*Pre-bid Meeting 
28/12/2023 @ 11.30 hrs 

| +L ast date & time of receipt of bid/uploading bid 01/01/2024 up to 12.00 hrs. 

| *Online opening of technical bid 
01/01/2024 @ 15.30 hrs 

*On line opening of Price Bid 

*Bidders have to submit price 

date and time for submission. 

Submission of tender fees, EMD 

| copy to above mention addresse 

responsible for any postal delay. The 

office of the undersigned. On or before 

The Tender Inviting Authority resaves 

without assigning any reasons thereof. 

and 0 

27/12/2023 up to 12.00 hrs. 

NOTE :- DNH GST Registrati 

be considered who has applie 

paid or those agencies who have no 

affidavit ensuring that they shall obtain 

on Certifi 

Copy fd.w.cs. to 

COPY SUBMITTED FOR INFOR 

bid in electronic format only 

Price Bid in physical format shall not be accepted in any case. 

d by RPAD/Speed Post, ho 

Bidder shall have to post their queries on E 

d for registration with DNH G 

bid is found L1 otherwise EMD will be forfeited without assigning any reason. | 

01/01/2024 @ 16.00 hrs. (If possible) 

on www.dnhtenders gov.in website till the last | 

ocuments as per the condition of e-tender notice ete. in hard | 

wever, Tender Inviting Authority shall not be | 

said documents can also be deposited in Tender box kept at the | 

hrs. 
| 

01/01/2024 up to 15.00 ciate el 

the right to accept or reject any or all the tender to be received | 

ther d 

cmail Address. ee-bldg-dnh@ddd.gov.in on or before dated 

cate issued by GST department of DNH is essential or tender will 

ST department on production of receipt of fees 

GST department of DNH shall have to produce 
registration with 

before issuing work order (within 10 days) if there 
GST registration 

P.S. to Administrator for kind perusal of Hon. Administrator. 

MATION:- 

e Collector, Dadra & Nagar 

erintending Engineer, 

The Advisor to the Administrator, DNH & DD Silvassa. 

The Finance Secretary, DNH & DD Silvassa. 

“The Secretary Health, DNH & DD, Silvassa. 

The Secretary Education. DNH & DD, Silvassa. 

Haveli, Silvassa. 

PW.D., D &N.H., Silvassa.


